The existence of Jepara carving art has been proven historically. At the time of Queen Kalinyamat in 16th century, carving art existed in Mantingan mosque, Jepara. At the beginning of the 20th century, Kartini pioneered the development of carving craft by giving training to the carving workers. In the new order (Orde Baru) period, there was a room in the presidential palace filled with Jepara carving art collection. In the reforming order period, carving craft was booming, and its quantity significantly increased. At this time, even though the carving craft was growing, yet its condition was considered fluctuating with ups and downs.
Introduction
The Regent Regulation No. 10 the Year 2014 about "The Provision of Carving Ornaments in Building and Other Buildings Owned by Local Government" as an effort to increase the image of carving art has made Jepara Regency as the center of the world carving. The presence of the regulation is as an effort to confirm Jepara identity as a carving city. This regulation is to give carving ornaments on the office buildings owned by local government and official residence, office buildings of social organizations, religious organizations, political organizations, community housing and places of worship [1] .
The Regulation of carving ornamentation is as a structural effort of local government to make the carving craft stronger in order to become the local identity. Talking about Indonesian carving craft is related to Jepara carving craft. This carving craft influences social dynamics and economic growth of Jepara [2] [3] [4] [5] . This carving ornament product is often implemented in the government buildings although it is distributed in most of the buildings in Organization of Regional Devices and the subordinate institutions (interview with Hadi Priyanto, Pratikno, Ratib Zaini, and Nur Sinwan, May 2017).
Methodology
Regulations, photographs of observations in the field, and interviews with regulators and implementers of carving ornaments in the buildings and offices. Interviews are conducted on individuals who are involved in the regulatory process and the ornament carving implementation. Here, some respondents were questioned and observed based on their expertise, explicitly concerning furniture business. Secondary sources are obtained from relevant works in the form of books, journal, and local magazines. These secondary sources are obtained from libraries, private collections, and also browsing on the internet. After finding the available sources, it is criticized and interpreted. The results of the analysis are then linked and reconstructed into an article on the implementation of carving ornaments in some buildings in Jepara.
Findings

Carving craft as the local identity
Identity is something inherent which reflects the local identity within the local scope. A person is determined by the identity he or she possesses. It is embedded in a person's outfit, dialect, behavior, or even thoughts. Having a specific identity helps a person to determine his or her roots. It then defines the ability to accept others from different ethnic, race, and culture. This ability is essential, particularly in the global era in which border is limitless. Further, identity also has economic values since others living far away from us are also excited to learn and experience other culture. The curiosity of knowing people in different parts of the world can only be fulfilled by surfing on the internet unless they have enough money to start a journey. Thus, the threat of piracies is inevitable. A person can easily copy or use specific patterns without permission from the owner and then use the motifs as a brand or a product. This undoubtedly inflicts a financial loss for the artist or the owner of the motifs.
The research finds that the awareness toward the importance of having a patent is still low among the carving artists in Jepara city. They seem not to understand that the motifs derived from their local culture and values are valuable. The carving style and motifs are the true identity of Jepara. This has enormous economic potential both for the industry and the area itself. Such an identity is considered as a sale value that brings uniqueness and distinguishes a person to others.
Identity as the reflection of local identity becomes a requirement which is manifested in the form of crafts, including carving and batik crafts [10] . Carving craft as a product or a result of physical culture is a central element in the identity of a region either in the form of physical culture (tangible) and cultural values (intangible) of the past [11] . Carving craft with various motifs has become the identity of Jepara. The motifs are the representation of local values and culture that long have been inherited for generations. They become the local identity of Jepara embedded in the form of carving craft. This identity is sustained by the history of carving craft in the 16th century [12] . Until recently, Jepara is identical with the name of carving city whose products are well known in Indonesia as well as abroad. Almost all big cities in Indonesia become the market share of Jepara carving products. In the global context, in 2014, there are about 106 countries which become the export destinations for Jepara carving crafts [13] [14] [15] . Carving craft products which are considered as the breath of life of Jepara city have been recognized "worldwide." People in Jepara have experienced the golden era of furniture industries when many people utilize their homes for furniture workshops and warehouses. Furniture industries have given living to the people. In Jepara, the development of carving craft comes from local culture and identity. The process of creativity to carve derives from legends, myths and stories about the greatness of Jepara's past, the story of the Jepara carving artist, and the ability of the Jepara community in trading4. Those legends and myths have been told from generations in order to remind the people of their distinctive characteristics. Stories of the high power found on big trees, stones, caves, mountains, and ocean were part of the sub-conscious mind of the Jepara people determining their creative process of carving motifs and symbols. Epic stories of respected figures fighting for independence also inspire Jepara people while creating their arts. Thus, all the distinctive characteristics of Jepara motifs need to be protected and preserved. The characteristic itself determines the value of the product.
Regulation and Implementation of Carving Ornaments
The Regent Regulation No. 10 the Year 2014 about "The Provision of Carving Ornaments in Building and Other Buildings Owned by Local Government" is as an effort to increase the image of carving art and to make Jepara Regency as the center of the world carving industry. Before the presence of the regulation, in 2010, it was estimated that there were 99 piracies of Jepara carving ornament motifs done by several parties abroad. The piracies had caused enormous losses for the entrepreneurs, especially for the artists themselves. These pirated carving products were claimed as a result of their creativity. As a result, carving furniture artisans can no longer export their products to the country because the carving motifs used are the same as the products produced by craftsmen in their country [1] [13] [15] . The incident should be a good lesson for Jepara people to be aware of the importance of patent and local values preservation.
The presence of regulation is, therefore considered as an effort to reinforce Jepara identity as a carving city. This regulation is one of the policies to cultivate carving ornaments exposing Jepara characteristic which are applied in every building in Jepara. The ornaments are in the form of drawings or chisels made in a particular motif and are mounted on a building. The carving is the result of wood carving, which has a particular motif.
The purpose of this regulation is to preserve the carving culture for the beauty of the region based on the local culture as the regional identity. The scope of applying carving ornaments is mostly found on the buildings and offices. The carving ornaments are placed on the office building owned by the local government and the official residence-on the head of the building, body of the building, and bottom of the building. The implementation of the carving ornaments is also applied on the border gate of the region, the district and the village area, the gate of every office gate, and the bridge. In order to preserve the carving art, the society can participate by providing carving ornaments on the entitled buildings such as the office of social organizations, religious organizations, political organizations, community housing and places of worship [1] . By implementing this policy, the local government gradually change the people's mind to start realizing the importance of such identity to support economic sector. It is substantial for people to understand that culture holds a vital role in developing sectors of life. Applying carving ornaments in buildings and other landmarks of Jepara city arouses the awareness of people's mind to love the distintictive characteristics of their city.
Consequently, it will be deeply rooted in people's mind about the significance of having such an identity. It may not change the perspectives of all people living in Jepara, yet it will give a domino effect since people see carving ornaments all over the city. Thus, the initial goal of adjusting people's mind and behavior can be achieved.
The regulation of carving craft implementation is also issued by the legislature, although it is not explicitly aimed at carving. It can be considered as the concrete step to foster the spirit of reviving local wisdom. Further, it is expected that people all over the world will notice that a specific type of carving motifs is originated from Jepara. The regulation is a Regional Regulation on "Protection, Empowerment, and Development of Furniture Industry." The definition of furniture in this regulation is home furnishings which include all items such as chairs, tables, cupboards, and other supplies. The protection of the furniture industry includes the construction of facilities and infrastructure which are supporting the furniture industry, business certainty, the price of furniture products, and the prevention of unfair business competition, the provision of legal aid, and the furniture industry insurance. The relevance of this regulation with the carving craft is that every product of Jepara furniture industry tends to apply ornamental carving motifs in each product. Thus, the regulation helps reinforce the existence of Jepara carving.
In the same year, the central government issued Geographical Indication Protection on Jepara Carving Furniture with some considerations. First, the reputation of Jepara carving furniture products has been recognized in the global market. Second, the craftsmanship and unique tradition of artisans who possessed innate talents led to a furniture product which has its distinctness, and it indeed distinguishes the products from other regions. Third, Jepara carving furniture also has long history, in which the expertise, talent, and skill of Jepara craftsman are not only acquired through the process of learning but also inherited from a carving tradition of the elders, Jepara society's ancestor. The commerce of the furniture industry in Jepara has been formed and arranged in such away. Fourth, there are centers, clusters, and regions with quality product specifications which are maintained due to the response of market demands [16] .
Before the issuance of various regulations, the implementation of Jepara carving on the part of buildings has been applied by some of the Regional Government Organization of Jepara Regency. Based on the data collected in the field, it shows that there are many buildings from the village level to the Organization of District level, which has not implemented carving craft ornaments in their buildings. Nevertheless, there are several obstacles regarding the implementation of carving ornaments on public buildings. First, there is no explicit sanction in regent regulation to a local government building which has not applied carving ornaments. The sanction here is essential to give a deterrent effect on the offender. Second, there is no technical guidance of budget proposal for the provision of carving ornaments so that it merely depends on the good intentions of the leader of the institution. When there is no empathy towards the preservation of carving, then the provision of carving ornaments is challenging to be materialized.
Conclusion
The implementation of the carving craft ornaments in buildings, gates, and bridges in the local government agencies has been supported by the regulations, which are Regent Regulation, Local Regulation, and Geographical indication of Jepara carving furniture. The key of the various regulations is the willingness to preserve Jepara carving ornaments and to reinforce Jepara as the national and global carving industry. The willingness of applying original ornaments of Jepara's local values should continually be socialized to every element of society. All elements in society must work together to actualize this effort. However, there is still a lack of awareness from the agencies to implement the regulation. The efforts to preserve carving craft as the Jepara identity must be maintained regardless of the little interest of citizens to pursue this softskill.
The structural effort through regulation is a long-term positive effort to preserve carving craft in Jepara. The role of the policymakers to bring this issue into the issuance of specific regulation about carving ornaments will be a firm and robust step for the existence of the carving industry in Jepara. Hence, it is expected that the people in Jepara are aware of the importance of having a specific regulation to protect their work of art.
